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the firepower grid components for ios (5.x and 6.x) are designed for ios developers who want to quickly create windows store apps using the latest ios sdks xcode. with this set of libraries for windows store apps,
youll have all the tools and components you need to create a modern windows app with a professional look and feel. with this set of libraries, youll have all the tools and components you need to quickly create
modern windows store apps using the latest windows 10 sdks visual studio 2015. when you start using this library, download and install the firepower grid components for ios, then in visual studio 2015, choose
file > new project. enter a project name and select the default (windows store) project template. the firepower grid components for android (xamarin) are designed for android developers who want to quickly
create windows store apps using the latest android sdks. with this set of libraries for windows store apps, youll have all the tools and components you need to create a modern windows app with a professional
look and feel. with this set of libraries, youll have all the tools and components you need to quickly create modern windows store apps using the latest windows 10 sdks visual studio 2015. when you start using
this library, download and install the firepower grid components for android, then in visual studio 2015, choose file > new project. enter a project name and select the default (windows store) project template.
the firepower grid components for windows (xamarin) are designed for windows developers who want to quickly create windows store apps using the latest windows 10 sdks visual studio 2015. with this set of

libraries for windows store apps, youll have all the tools and components you need to create a modern windows app with a professional look and feel. with this set of libraries, youll have all the tools and
components you need to quickly create modern windows store apps using the latest windows 10 sdks visual studio 2015. when you start using this library, download and install the firepower grid components for

windows, then in visual studio 2015, choose file > new project. enter a project name and select the default (windows store) project template.
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